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Proposal for aRegionalNature Park for Oxfordshire
andBuckinghamshire
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Oliver de SoissonsB.Sc, M.Sc (Environmental Assessment),Dip(Spatial Planning), MCIEEM,
CharteredEnvironmentalist. Planningandecologyofficer, REBORN– ReturningBernwood
OtmoorRay toNature

Jon Floyd, Chair,REBORN – ReturningBernwood OtmoorRay to Nature

Thisis a revisedproposalfor anenlargedRegionalNaturePark in the Bernwood Otmoorand
Rayareas ofOxfordshireandBuckinghamshire.Thisproposal iswritten byREBORN-
ReturningBernwoodOtmoorRay toNature – a communityactiongroup.
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1. TheProposal

We are proposingthe designationof a strategic Green Infrastructure (GI) area covering270
km2ofOxfordshireandBuckinghamshirestretching fromthe Northern Bypassat Oxford
includingShotover andOtmoorto the westernedgeofBicester, extendinginto
Buckinghamshireto cover all of theancient forest areasof Bernwoodand theUpperRay
meadows.

Thisis synonymouswith the area covered inBBOWT s̓ recent report ʻReconnecting
Bernwood, Otmoorand theRay– Acall toactionʼ andisalsoknownas theBOR landscape
( Bernwood, OtmoorandRay ).

Outlineof the proposedparkarea

ThestrategicGreen Infrastructure wouldbe implementedthrougha landusePlan, transport
plan, a stakeholderpartnershipandprovisionfor aRangerService todealwith visitor/urban
fringe issues.Togivethe strategic Green Infrastructure a clear identity we are callingit a
RegionalNaturePark (RNP). Ourproposalfor the designationandprovisionsof theRNPare
innovative and tailored to the challengesofprotecting, enhancinganddevelopingstrategic
Green Infrastructure at thisexceptionalscale. Theboundaryshownisbasedoncapturing
maximumhighNatural Capital1 androomfor new large natural areas.

1Natural Capital is definedas thenatural resourcesandenvironmental features in agivenarea,
regardedashavingeconomicvalueorprovidingaservice tohumankind.
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2.Benefits

Uniqueopportunity todeliver significantsocial, environmental andeconomicbenefits to
OxfordshireandBuckinghamshire:
Socialbenefits

Better mental health throughimprovedaccessto tranquil countryside,fulfil ʻactivityʼ
Doctors̓ prescriptions
More equitable accessto landscapeandcountrysidesincethe RNP is closetopopulation
centres, andwith improvedsustainabletransport.
Increasedpercentageofpopulationbenefiting fromcountryside recreation
Benefits ofCountrysideLeisureavailable topeople in someofOxford s̓mostdeprived
wardsaswell aseasyaccessfromBicester, Aylesbury,Thameandthesurroundingareas.

Environmentalbenefits
Significant contribution toCO2ClimateChangetarget

o Impacton reducingtransportderived carbondioxidebyprovidingcountryside
recreation closer topopulationcentres; andreducingNOx2

o Opportunities for carboncapture throughwoodlandandwetland andpermanent
meadowcreation

Significantly better delivery of biodiversity protection andincrease through
o minimizingdevelopment impact
o managingpublic accesstosensitive habitats
o moreeffective habitat restoration andcreation in idealconditionswith easy

invertebrate colonisation throughlocationbyexistinghabitats
o linkingexistinghabitats to create larger speciespopulationsmoreresilient to

climatechange.
o controllinglight pollutionandtherefore protecting largebat population

Conservedand improved landscapeandviews
Economicbenefits

Attractingbusinessesandskilledworkersbecauseit is amoredesirableplace to live
becauseofeasyaccesstohighquality countryside
More holidayand travel expenditureby residents stayinginOxfordshireand
BuckinghamshirethroughprovidingnearbyCountrysideaccessiblebysustainable
transport
New jobsandinvestment in tourismbusinessesasCountrysiderecreation increases
Newemploymentaway fromcity / towncentres
More viable rural businessesincludingfarmsthroughdiversifyingand increasingturnover

Challenges
Changingtransport infrastructure

o makingroadsmorecycle andpedestrian friendly, cycle friendly traffic calming,
safer junctions for cycles, implementingʻQuiet̓ Lanes

o securingbridleway extensionsto improveaccessto the Leisure andWildlife Area
andlinkingtoOxfordParkway rail station

o provisionofnewbusservicesandlinkswith rail andbushubs
o limitingpeak-timerat-runsthroughtheCountrysideLeisureandWildlife Area

Securingbuy-inby landownersforWater Parkandhabitat creationand restoration

2 NOxisshorthandfor nitric oxide(NO) andnitrogendioxide(NO 2), the nitrogenoxidesthat are most
relevant for air pollution
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3.ActionPlanfordeliveringthe RNP

Astatutoryplanningdocument(similar toanAreaAction Plan) will enact protective policies
againstmajordevelopmentandalso incremental infill development. Theaim istopreserve
the character of thearea, secure linksbetween environmental assets,andavoiddamaging
localisedvisitor pressure (includingdogfouling)onsensitivehabitats. Therewouldalsobe
policies supportive ofsustainable landmanagementandvisitor-focusedbusinessesandnew
visitor-focusedlargenatural areason theedgeof towns.

Asustainableandactivetravelplancoveringthe RNP will takeadvantage of the nearness
tomajor settlements todeliver amodechangeaway fromcars for leisure tripsand
commuting.

Avisitormanagementstrategyalongsidethe transport planwill bedesignedtodeflect
visitors fromthemoresensitivenatural habitats (suchasRSPB Otmoorwith ground
breedingandoverwintering groundfeedingbirds). It would tackle the urban fringeissues
(of unregulatedaccessand illegal activities) whicharealready facingmanyfarmersand
landowners,andincludeprovisionof the new visitor friendly largenatural area.

Anon-statutoryinformalPartnershipwill need to be set upto co-ordinateaction onthe
ground.We envisage that the environmental supportiveandprotecting land-usepolicies
will encouragelandowners,governmentagencies,charitable fundsand thenon-statutory
sector to have confidence in greeninvestingin the RNP. Thepartnershipwill ensure
achievement of synergies(sharingessentialproject costssuchasequipmenthire, or
modifyingaproject to meetwider environmental gains) and resolutionof conflicts (suchas
connectingupancient woodlandblocksimpactinghistoric landscapes) likely with sucha
multi-objectiveproject.

Fundingwill comethroughBiodiversity Gain3 andmitigationslinked todevelopment, ʻGreen
Business̓ opportunities andsustainable transport budgets,butalso fromtakingadvantage
of the sizeandambitionof the RNP to tap into regionalandnational funding -including
securinguplift for farmersandlandownerpayments recently giventoAONBs.

3See paper fromNatural EnglandonBiodiversity Gain-https://naturalengland.blog.gov.uk/wp-
content/uploads/sites/183/2022/04/BNG-Brochure_Final_Compressed-002.pdf
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4.Why weneedtheRNPhereandwhat itwill deliver

4.1Summaryofreasonsfor RNP
Themanyreasonsfor locatingastrategicGreen Infrastructure hereare accumulative-there
isnootherarea ofOxfordshireandBuckinghamshirethat combinesboth the threats and
opportunities foundin the RNP area. TheRNP can therefore deliver the requirementsfor
designationasstrategicGreen Infrastructure.

Theaccumulative reasonsthat togetheruniquely apply to the locationandsizeof theRNP
are:

Protecting priority habitats andanunusuallyhighconcentrationof wildlife

Major threats tonature andNaturalCapital in thislocationnexttomajorpopulation
centres.

Opportunitiesderived fromthenearness tomajor towns toprovidewellbeingand
health benefitswhere theneed is-the RNPcandeliver adeepcountryside
experienceclose toOxford,Bicester andAylesburydue to themuchlower
populationdensity than other areas adjacent to these populationcentres, and
contribute to cuttingthe costof mental ill health and inactive lifestyles.

Thelowpopulationdensity alongwith low road infrastructure densitywhichallows
for the expansionofnatural areas thereby tacklinghabitat fragmentation, andthe
restoration of landscapeswithout modernsettlements and roadsbreakingthemup.

Thelargesizeof the RNP. Thisisofmajorbenefit tonature4 andNaturalCapital
enhancement, landscapecharacter andhistoric landscape restorationat a landscape
-scale.

Thequalityand importance of the nature resource includingnon-designatedsites
requiringextraprotection.

Thetrack recordofnatureenhancement in theRNParea. Anexampleis theBBOWT
LivingLandscapeprojects and thecreation andexpansionofRSPB Otmoor.

RNPcovers Natural Capital, nature resourceand landscapesthat crossCountyand
DistrictCouncilboundaries,andtherefore needstobedesignatedat a regional level.

Able tocontribute toclimate changeCO2targetsbecause the Area is
o well located toprovide sustainable transport accesstohigh-quality

CountrysideLeisure-the bestplaced in the County.
o able todeliver landmanagementchangesthat increase carboncaptureof the

soil

4Basedon Islandbiographicaleffects, extendedscopefor connectionsbetweenhabitat sites andincrease
diversity of habitats supportingrarer species needingmore thanone habitat in their life cycle
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Unsuitable forother strategic landuses,i.e. majorhousing,transportor
employment.Developingit for CountrysideLeisureandWildlife usesanotherwise
under-usedresource
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4.2Protectingpriorityhabitats

AncientWoodland

Wood Pasture and Parkland
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Detailed mapofSydlingsCopse– closeto the edgeofOxfordandshowingrare habitats
inasmallarea

AncientWoodland
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DetailedmapofUpperRayhabitats

AncientWoodland
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4.3Unusuallyhighconcentration ofwildlife

Cranesat theRSPB Otmoorreserve

Thewildlife valueof the proposedRNP is very high,andnootherpartof Oxfordshirehassuchahigh
hectarageof designatedsites (SSSIs andLocalwildlife sites), irreplaceable habitats (ancient
woodlandsandplantations onformer ancient woodland), priority habitats (oak woodland,wetland,
acidgrassland,calcareousgrassland,and lowlandmeadows)andpriority species (includingrare
butterflies andbats) andnature reserves. EnglishNature, in the 1990s,declared the area a regional
biodiversity hotspot.

Sightingsboard fromRSPB Otmoor
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Sitesof special scientific interest (SSSIs) showninOrange
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4.4TargetConservationAreas/Biodiversity OpportunityAreas

Much of the area hasbeen identified as areas needingconservation or highlysuited to nature
recovery. Thesearedescribed in theTargetConservationAreas(in Oxfordshire)andBiodiversity
OpportunityAreas (in Buckinghamshire)protectingpriority habitats.

TargetConservationAreas/Biodiversity OpportunityAreaswithin theproposedparkarea5

The6BOAs/TCAsinthe parkarea are:

5Map ofTargetConservationAreas/Biodiversity OpportunityAreas courtesyofThamesValley Environmental
RecordsCentre (TVERC) andBuckinghamshire& Milton KeynesEnvironmental RecordsCentre (BMERC)
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4.5NationalHabitatNetwork

Thisisdata createdbyNatural Englandtodescribe18priority habitatsbasedon thepriority habitat
inventory with additional data addedin relation to habitat restoration-creation,restorable habitat,
plus fragmentationaction, andnetworkenhancement andexpansionzones.

Map of theNational Habitat NetworkandtheRNP; showsthe squareshapeand large sizeof theRNP, the
density(and variety) of natural habitats, restoration and creation areas and scopefor enhancementand
expansion.

For further information on thesezonesseeAppendix1


